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I
n the run-up to the February 2000 federal

budget, hopes ran high. The five-year pro-

jections in the Finance Department’s No-

vember 1999 Fiscal and Economic Update

had prepared the ground for a more far-

sighted approach to addressing fiscal chal-

lenges. Revenue growth was fast outpacing

program spending, giving Ottawa an opportu-

nity to pay down debt and cut future interest

payments and to encourage work and invest-

ment in Canada with broad-based cuts to per-

sonal and business taxes.

At first sight, the budget actually delivered

on February 28 fulfills those hopes. The immedi-

ate reindexation of personal income taxes, the

imminent reduction in the middle personal tax

rate, and the improvements to capital gains taxa-

tion are all key steps forward. And the promised

reductions in personal surtaxes and business

taxes point tantalizingly toward a more dy-

namic, entrepreneurial Canada in the future.

Looking beyond those steps, however, the

budget contains so much new spending that

serious doubts arise about Canada’s ability to

reach that future. Revising the five-year pro-

jections in the November update to take ac-

count of new information presented in the

budget suggests that, rather than dividing the

projected surplus roughly equally among debt

paydown, tax cuts, and new spending, as envi-

sioned in the update, Ottawa will spend far

more than half the total. Fresh effort to hold the

line on spending is needed if the promise of

lower debt and taxes is to become a reality.

Nice Tax Cuts

Turning first to the good news, the most sur-

prising and significant move in the budget is

the reindexation of personal income tax

thresholds. There is no need to repeat here the

economic and political reasons for disliking

unindexed taxes: it is enough to note that Ca-

nadians will no longer be subject to pervasive,

unlegislated tax hikes by wage increases that

merely match inflation. Advocates of rein-

dexation were discouraged by polls appar-

ently showing that Canadians generally

accorded this step a low priority, and the fed-



eral gov ern ment de serves high praise for hav -
ing looked past that ob sta cle and done the
right thing.

The early move to a lower mid dle per sonal
in come tax rate is also highly com mend able.
Again, the rea sons for dis lik ing the ex ist ing re -
gime, where Ca na di ans en coun ter rap idly es -
ca lat ing mar ginal tax rates at rela tively mod est 
in come lev els, have been well aired. For tak ing
a ma jor step to ward lower av er age tax rates for 
middle- class Ca na di ans and for re duc ing
some what the dam age done by the stack ing of
income- tax rates and social- benefit claw backs,
Ot tawa de serves rec og ni tion.

A third set of tax changes that stands out
for its posi tive im pli ca tions for fu ture growth
is the capi tal gains taxa tion pack age. A lower
in clu sion rate and the modi fi ca tions to stock-
 option and rollo ver treat ments lessen a par -
ticu larly growth- inhibiting bur den, and Ot ta -
wa’s will ing ness to pro ceed with those steps
shows a com mend able con cern for fu ture
pros per ity.

The budget prom ises other tax changes that
would help still fur ther. The re duc tion and
elimi na tion of the high- income sur tax would
cut tax rates for many of Cana da’s most tal -
ented and hardest- working citi zens to lev els
more con sis tent with the bene fits they pro vide
the coun try, and more com peti tive with rates
else where. Per haps most sig nifi cant over the
long haul is the prom ised re duc tion of gen eral
busi ness tax rates: busi ness taxes are al most
uniquely dam ag ing to long- term pros per ity,
and Cana da’s gen eral rates of cor po rate in come 
tax are now well out of line in ter na tion ally. Un -
like the other tax changes an nounced in the
budget, how ever, full im ple men ta tion of these
meas ures will not oc cur un til well af ter the end
of the budg et’s two- year plan ning hori zon.

The Not- So- Nice
Fis cal Frame work

When the fo cus shifts from near- term tax
changes to the longer- term fis cal plan, the

over all sense of a good- news budget be gins to
fade. Whether Ot tawa ac tu ally de liv ers on
some of these prom ises or fol lows them with
bolder moves to re lieve Ca na di ans of a still-
 punishing tax bur den de pends on the size and
dis po si tion of fu ture pro jected sur pluses. And
the Feb ru ary budget not only cuts deeply into
the sur pluses pro jected in the No vem ber up -
date, it ap pears to sig nal that debt pay down
and tax cuts will get a much smaller pro por -
tion of those sur pluses than the up date pro -
jected.

As fol low ers of fed eral fis cal pol icy know
well, the No vem ber up date pro jected that,
even af ter al low ing for spend ing to rise in line
with popu la tion growth and in fla tion, the sur -
plus (with no pol icy changes) would amount
to $30 bil lion by fis cal year 2004/05, or a cu mu -
la tive $100.5 bil lion from the cur rent fis cal year 
un til then. Af ter al low ing for an an nual con tin -
gency re serve and pru dence cush ions against
eco nomic set backs, the up date iden ti fied the
sur plus avail able for new ini tia tives as $23 bil -
lion in 2004/05, or a cu mu la tive $69 bil lion
over the six- year pe riod. Ta ble 1 shows the key
num bers, af ter ad just ments to add back into
reve nue and spend ing a number of items that
the budg et ary pres en ta tion nets out (a topic
ex plored fur ther be low).

A rea sona bly straight for ward read ing of
the No vem ber up date’s fig ures was that the
con tin gency re serves and pru dence cush ions
were there to pro tect the budg et’s bot tom line
from un ex pected set backs. If events turned out 
worse than ex pected, those cush ions would
not be avail able for a budget sur plus, but their
ero sion would al low the rest of the fis cal plan
to stay on course. By the same to ken, if the
econ omy be haved as en vi sioned in the up date, 
those amounts would trans late into budget
sur pluses that could be used to pay down debt. 
And if the econ omy turned out bet ter than ex -
pected, the debt pay down could be larger yet.
Of the $100.5 bil lion cu mu la tive dif fer ence be -
tween reve nue and spend ing, $32 bil lion —
just shy of one- third — would, on this read ing
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of numbers be allocated to potential debt

reduction.

Turning to the $69 billion left for discre-

tionary action, Ottawa has long maintained

that its policy is to spend half of any projected

surplus. This crude rule of thumb has been

much criticized — not least by the House of

Commons Standing Committee on Finance,

which recommended greater emphasis on tax

cuts — but never abandoned. The November

update’s projections seemed to suggest that, of

the $69 billion in cumulative discretionary

room, one-half would be spent and one-half

devoted to a like amount in tax cuts. Overall,

therefore, the update outlined a split of almost

exactly one-third to each of debt paydown, tax

cuts, and new spending.

In the wake of the February budget, how-

ever, things look quite different. To begin with,

the budget projects sizable increases in nearly

every category of spending, from transfers to

the provinces to subsidies to business, and in

nearly every government department, from

National Defence to Human Resources Devel-

opment. At least as disconcerting, moreover,

the budget shows that the federal government

is determined to dispose of unexpected sur-

pluses, not by paying down debt but by bil-

lions of dollars of last-minute spending. In a

now-familiar tactic, much of this spending is

packaged as one-time transfers to arm’s-

length bodies. As the budget’s fresh infusion

of money to the Canada Foundation for Inno-

vation — an entity created by post-year-end

spending in fiscal year 1996/97 — illustrates,

however, last-minute splurges in one year tend

to become ongoing commitments in later

years.

In order to put the budget’s changes into

the familiar five-year framework used in the

November update, Table 2 reconciles the fig-

ures presented in Table 1 with new in-

formation presented in the budget. Aside from

plugging in new revenue and spending

numbers for fiscal years 1999/2000 through

2001/02, the reconciliation involves three

operations.

First, Table 2 adds to the budget’s revenue

and spending numbers several spending items

that are netted against revenue in the budget

presentation. This adjustment corrects an arti-

ficial diminution in the apparent size of the

federal government’s operations in all years. It

also accounts — which the spending numbers

in the budget do not — for the new money for

the Child Benefit. The budget treats this
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Table 1: Summary of Federal Government Transactions, fiscal years 1998/99 to 2004/05,
According to the November 1999 Fiscal and Economic Update

1998/99 1999/00 2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 2004/05
Total 1999/00

to 2004/05

($ billions)

Gross taxes and fees 162.6 165.6 172.7 180.9 188.4 196.5 205.5

Less gross program spending (123.3) (123.7) (126.4) (131.2) (134.2) (137.3) (140.8)

Equals primary balance 39.3 41.9 46.2 49.8 54.2 59.2 64.7

Less net debt charges (36.4) (36.9) (36.7) (36.3) (35.7) (35.2) (34.7)

Equals underlying balance 2.9 5.0 9.5 13.5 18.5 24.0 30.0 100.5

Less contingency reserve
and prudence factors (3.0) (4.0) (5.0) (6.0) (6.5) (7.0) (31.5)

Equals fiscal surplus for planning 2.0 5.5 8.5 12.5 17.5 23.0 69.0



spending as a reduction in personal income tax

revenue on the grounds that the program is ad-

ministered through the personal income tax

system. In reality, the program provides trans-

fer payments to one group of citizens that are

financed by higher-than-otherwise taxes on

others: it is the gross size of government taxes

and spending that matters, not just the differ-

ence between them.

Second, Table 2 projects forward from

2001/02, using the same growth rates for reve-

nue and spending after that year that were as-

sumed in the November update, save for

downward adjustments to revenue to account

for the impact of indexation.

The final adjustment reflects a lesson from

recent budgets about what happens to sur-

pluses beyond the $3 billion contingency re-

serve. The February budget is the fifth in a row

in which unanticipated revenues were spent in

an end-of-year binge, making it clear that the

forward-looking case for debt paydown can-

not compete with the instant political gratifica-

tion from more spending. Accordingly, Table 2

rolls future prudence cushions into spending,

on the grounds that this annual “March burn-

off” will continue.

These reconciliations reduce the cumula-

tive surplus through to fiscal year 2004/05

from $100.5 billion to $37.5 billion. The $63 bil-

lion difference is the result of a small $2.5 bil-

lion cumulative rise in debt-servicing costs, a

modest $19.1 billion cumulative reduction in

taxes, and a far less modest $41.4 increase in

program spending. If this budget anticipates

realistically the fiscal plans of the next five
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Table 2: Summary of Federal Government Transactions, fiscal years 1998/99 to 2004/05,
According to the February 2000 Budget

1998/99 1999/00 2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 2004/05
Total 1999/00

to 2004/05

($ billions)

Gross taxes and fees 162.6 167.6 170.7 177.5 184.1 191.4 199.2

Less gross program spending (123.3) (127.7) (130.4) (137.7) (142.2) (146.4) (150.5)

Equals primary balance 39.3 39.9 40.2 39.8 41.9 45.1 48.7

Less net debt charges (36.4) (36.9) (37.2) (36.8) (36.2) (35.7) (35.2)

Equals underlying balance 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.0 5.7 9.4 13.4 37.5

Less contingency reserve (3.0) (3.0) (3.0) (3.0) (3.0) (3.0) (18.0)

Equals fiscal surplus for planning 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 6.4 10.4 19.5

Changes since November Fiscal and Economic Update

Gross taxes and fees collected 2.0 (2.0) (3.4) (4.3) (5.0) (6.3) (19.1)

Gross program spending 4.0 4.0 6.6 8.0 9.1 9.7 41.4

Primary balance (2.0) (6.0) (10.0) (12.3) (14.1) (16.1) (60.5)

Net debt charges 0.0 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 2.5

Underlying balance (2.0) (6.5) (10.5) (12.8) (14.6) (16.6) (63.0)



years, the chances for further significant prog-

ress in reducing federal debt and taxes look

less than robust.

The Bottom Line

It would be a shame if federal fiscal policy gave

as short shrift to debt paydown and meaning-

ful tax cuts as projections based on the Febru-

ary 2000 budget suggest. Adjusted for

population growth and inflation, federal taxes

have never been as heavy as they are now, and

even the relief the budget offers will barely

lighten the burden. Unless more substantial

cuts follow the budget’s near-term tax

measures, the burden of federal taxes will

shortly resume its record-setting upward

march (see Figure 1). To prevent that result,

Ottawa needs to make fresh efforts to get its

debt down and hold the line on spending.

The February 2000 budget is an impor-

tant and welcome step. Reindexation, the

middle-rate cut, and the changes to capital

gains taxation all move Canadians toward

a less taxed, more prosperous future. If

promises of further growth-stimulating

cuts in surtaxes and business tax rates — let

alone further broad-based relief for Cana-

dians at all income levels — are to be ful-

filled, however, federal debt-paydown and

spending restraint must be considerably

more vigorous than the budget suggests.

As the federal government shifts its atten-

tion to the 2001 budget, it needs to look hard at

the way it sets spending priorities and the ad

hoc manner in which it allocates increases. Bet-

ter judgment and discipline on spending

would ensure that future budgets leave more

room for action on debt and taxes. Only by get-

ting interest payments down and controlling

spending can Ottawa guarantee delivery of

the future tax cuts outlined in the February

budget. And only then can the promise of a

more lightly taxed and prosperous Canada be-

come a reality.
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Figure 1: Real Gross Federal Taxes per Person,
fiscal years 1989/90 to 2004/05
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